
PROOEEDINGS OF TEE FlFrU SESSION OF TEE 3RD SlTrrnm OF TEE 
MIZORAM IEGISIM'rQE ASSEMBIX HEW .AT - ASSElffiLY HALL FRON: 

19.3.1974' TO·--2 .. 4.1974• 
• • • • • • 

PRESEnT: 

--Pu H.Thanansanga,H.A.,B.T.,Speaker in the Chair. Chief MinistoJ' 
four Minister ans twen�J seve Members. 

, 1, 

2. 

�USIi!ESS: 

Questions. 

Statement by iiinister-in-charge on Micro-wave Tele
Communication. - . '  

Presentation of Supplementary Grartts for 1973-74. . . 

Presentation of BUdget for 1974-75. 

Introduction of the Mizor:;un(Revenue Assessment) (Amendmen'�; 
Bill, 1974. 

. , 
SPEA�R: "Doth not wisdom. cry'? and understanding 

:put forth her Counsel is mine !. . and sound wisdom; I am understanding; .1 
have strength. By me Icings reign, and princes decree justice. 
By me princes rule, and nobles, even all the judges of the 
�arthtl. . 

NOw, we shall take QJ.estion No,3, Pu -" 
Saplianats Question! �Pu Sapliana absent) .. Well if he" did 
not authorise anyone, we shall then take qUestion No.4,. Pu 
Dotinaiafs question. 

- Pro�osal to ostablish separate 'Directorate for Animal.Hus
bandry and veterinary Dapartments. 

.. 4:PU R.DorINAIA: W 111 the lIon 'ble Hinister 1/ c of 
, the Veterinary Department be 

pleased to state � 

(a) Whether there is a proposal to estab+ish a separate 
Directorate for Animal Husband,ry and 'Yeterinary De.part ... 
ment from tl}.e C01'Jin€('Financial Yeap? '. _:: ' 

(b) If not why? 

PU 'R. T :·LANG LIAHA: 
HDIISTER. 

(b) Does not arise. 

llem;;r/-

Mr. Speaker Sir, the answers to' - the 
question No 4, (a) The matter is·,under 
consideration of the Government. 

voice?



Hr.Spoakcr Sir, It is knmoln that tL' 
Veterinary Departnent used to �;ivG (i'� 

_ fOVIls and pigs in cubs rate • 
.And is it true that Some qf thom 1,r110 arc not interested in 
PoultrY are also given? \Spcal�er:-For "'hieh que you l:lC,-� 
this?) • For Veterinary' Donal .. tnent. (Spe ak.er: As is not 
relevant \;J'ith question No .. 4,· it t:;,ust be tC'.1ccn along Hith 
T{llcstion I�o. 3 in the later. 

In Su,ppleE1entary que s t ion, firs t. 
prefuronce '\J"Oul(� be given t otl1e 
person "liTho aD a qu��stion, ond if 

he has supplEncntalj� qacstion, that also 1'1ill be taken first, 
\irithout ,'raiti,nc -"or ot1:1CY', so no to avoid a confuS ing eJo..":pla
nations i<Thich happened E:Ol:\i3tir,r:::s c.�ue to the unreadiness of tbe 
Hinisters to explain the partic;.'la:;- question aslced. But, if 
the que sttoner does not haole 811Y Supplementary que stion , it is 
then pOSSible te> ca.11 80Jj18one else. So, that 1s the way �Te 
should bOa 

l--fr.Speal:er .Sir, Supplementary que s tioY" : 
.Tust nm'1 our honourable Hinister sni.t' 

_ that the questiol1s vIe asked about ,;J'r" 
under conSideration. But, I would be Glad to mow hm'1 far tLr_ 
have Gone in that line. 

PU R.THAHCLliIlfA: Mr.Speuker, I c ould not dofimltely tc:!,,!, 
HDIISTEH. when it will be carried out succeessf":,':-:.:i:; 

because of the ban of creatinG ne,.J" po�-':,�: 
bJ� the Central Government.. Nnyho\v, it is lilY hope and belief 
that it 'tIill be possibi1e 'tolhen n chance comes for the cre ation J ," � 
ne\'1 post. 

PU R.D�nlAIA: 

: 
annSTEn. 

Hr.SpGa1cer Sir, Supplepentury Questi(\-, 
What is the Dain difficulty for. cre�
tion of Directorate? 

Mr.Spcrucer Sir, yes the crain difficul
ty lies in the creation of a post. At 
p:i50s8nt, the highest Officer. we have 

Veterinary is Deputy i!'o(�tor, so, t·o create a separate 
Directo"�'ate Fnc1er him is not very proper. At least a status 
of Jotr"t Dir-;ctor rculk i�, nocessary to talc� charge of- those 
thinC8. But, I hope it 'vrill be possib�e to create when a 
clearance is .::i1[6n to us fron (jentral overnment. 

SFiI:AKEH: EO\'T, QUestion No.'=Pu ilhanghuama's 
Ques+.ion. 

Allo-m:Jont of l�nd nm1 occupicc'.. by 1 st Assam Rifles to Privato 
ios� 

\ \ 

....... '.3/':" 

PU C. CHAWNGKUNGA

SPEAKER :

PU R. DOTINAIA

R. THANGLIANA



/ 

* r;: PU J. T HANGI-lliAVJ.A : 'IIJill the Hon tble Hinister i/c of the 
Revenue Department be pleased to state .. 

(oj Whether it is a fact that the area now being occupie(1 by 
1st A.�. have already been alloted to sane individuals? . 

(b) If yes, the indivtcuals to v1:1om allqtment have \leen made? 

PU KlIAltJT IN;{IIDMAL 
,rUUrSTER. 

X�.Sp8 r Sir, ans�ers No. 5 , 
(a) No, it is not a fact. 
(b) Docs not arise. 

PU J.TlIAN"GIWAHA: Mr.Spealmr Sir,Supplementary Question: 
li'ron Hh!:l.t I fathered tho�e areas beloH 
A.R. grl:mnd are nlr::::ady distributed, . an,( 

it seems that there are Sone who alre ady sp.ttled their sites. 
Not only th2..t it is also learnt that SOMe of them borroed loan 
for thei+, construc1tion, but, AssmJ Hifles raised an obj.8ction, -,., 
.this tur? 

PU KHAWT Ilnar01IA : 
M:QJISTER. for the allotment of th ose areas, but 

'as the Commandant could do nothin3 
rithout consl11tine I.G.A.ll, it is then put off for other time .. 
So, the area is not yet distributed. 

Also, our honourable menber, just no,,
said that some persons arc alrGady allote d . Here, I think, 
onJ.ytwo or th:ree persons were alloted, by mistaJee from the 
Office. If those persons settli.3c1 their sites, that r.:li3ht be (-:,: 
different Case. But, as far as I NnO\.f, ulthrough a plan \'las 
there, noth ing had been done fo� the distribution. 

,PU J. THANGIIDAHA : Hr. Speo2r.er sir " t r:}e l1ave one Dore 
Supplcncmtnry �lUestion 

Is the sayil!� true that those ar·8E\.S lying belo,,' the Fat!1.ily 
Line of Tuil�al Assan TIifles Place had bcc� already measured 
for samebody? Could you please tell me if thiS is correct? 

PU KlfAHT INKlIU1�;A : 
�·nlnSTER. 

Er.Sp�oJ�cr Sir, I do not lmow. that 
t,lic S<11.cl arGas had been nsasured, 

_ but c:t :;,)lan Has nade for the distri-
bution of those areas sG.rr'J1mcl.J.n.3 flt..mGka�m "l.l:"ich they also 
called Welfare's short cut. But� thnt nlso has not been yet 
alloted. 

PU SAPLIANA: Hr.Spc,}}{er, Supplementary Question: 
Is it ture that some pe rsons go to 
the Com mndant t.o obtain no obj ection 

Certificate to Get a pass fron Revenue Department? Are they 
(t ive n  a pass for the site? <:> 

PU Mr.Spenlcer Sir, I do not kn1Ol!.f that 
l:nHSTER. . there arc some persons who obtained 

no objection certificate £rom Comman� 
dnnt and obtained a pass. 

Nemy/-

Mr. Speajer Sir, A plan was already made

THANGKUAMA

KHAWTINKHUMA



PU C. C}IAI'HIG KLil.JGA : 

PU KH1:',,!T IW;:rWl 'A: 
lnnIST:.!:TI. 

Hr. Spea):::or Sir, Sup,lenentary Qu,estL:c .: 
But, hOH can boTa persons be :�iven pass 
IITi thout the ]mmTledcc of the Office? 

gr.Spealccr Sir
.t 

As I aLl not clear DJ)'] , 

the qur;::-:tiont 1. will just �ivo [1Jl 
an:,;\:or a(:coruinc to . ny lcnol:TlQ,-1ge. The 

tvo perS0TIS vhf) are GiYen i--Tero perhaps L'llru.::".to.. and 
Hr3.l1c;tb.:mCC'c who 1,·/ere G;ivcn an uyor-layin� r.rea beloH ?rir.'llmG 
Vcng, as the lJl�-,.ce H;:LS !let ro �:rc1ocl as As Sc:Cl Hiflc.;s Conpounc . •  

prj ZALAHI1A: 1.Ir.Spe",]ccr Sir, had thore been ,?-ny 
discussion as to when the AS�jc;'l B.L:'lr:.s 
·t<rnulc1 S11ift te · tileir nc\-l place? 

ru laIA1:lTn.r-�,��UMA: Nr.Spc;J.,':c'r Sir� it jJ" ver] difficl"lt 
llIl:ISTEll.. to say \'Ihon they vJi11 lectve. According 

to uy knoHledr;e, the Hone Hinistry 
o.lso hnd alrQo.dy (:ivan ['I. pernif:)sion to shift to thoir nelV'. 
I'l aco of LU::u1sDUai, 8Jle� tho Revonue Do-part'lcnt also hnd lookec� 
��er the pIneo, nlloting )'00 acres of \'ll'1,icb. they required. 
ND\';, the l1.'Pproach r09.d is �lso under 90nstl'l..lction. But, as 
:'101'0 builoings ;::!.l1G better COD':"J:"Tlications are needed it will 
"c.ulee tinc; to arb.ift in tt,oir nC'" place. 

PTJ V!J'.,iL.ALIJ:.i1UAIA: l·;r. Spe a1i:Gr Sir, Supposing the As sam 
Hiflos leave their present place, do 
the Govt. intend to allot the areas to 

HT KPJ�\'JT IF�C 1]2:A: Hr. Spo alee r Sir ,. - it \'Till be ve ry .o.,iffi-
,: :I)!ISTF.:1. cult to say no\[. But, I do not think 

the Govor:n.r,lent intend to allot to any 
h!.c�ivifl,ua�_� eocceut sorle ini:;erior corners Hhich has no use for 
the GovCrl1Dcnt •

.. 
So, all the convenient c.rCaS seencd to be 

rcscrvo(1 10:C t}'lC Governu) nt only. 

area outside tl'C 
conpound? • 

},:r.Speaker Sir, \'That our Hi.nister 
s,J.id r";,;ardins- the arcaS given to the 
"':;\10 persons \l:8.S not very clo8.r. Is thc 

COIllJCU1"�':, of Ass:JJ.l l't-i.flcs or inside the 

PU ICHi0.rTr'TIC:-lJ;fA� :Ir.Spnl.l'-;\)r Sir, wbcn -tilCY looked-over 
1.11e. al:: otcc1 arc as sco1'1od to bO 8i tua
''ccr, w�,';,hi)l th8 As.san �iflos conpounc1, 

md it }-:',lS 1)8'��'1 cl3.i:':,;:(', �'Y the::l too. So , it seeL'1od that tho 
As �J an J.ifle s CLL1'l ric��tJy rais c c.1 an ol)j ect ion. 

SE�AI;£n � "jr"1.-'J, Q'l1 0 stion Bo. 6, Pu' S apliana f s 
'-c,"--l.csticn. Question No. 6, will be' 
-:'���cn first as the questioner Eo. 3 h[.�� 

!JGcn }:'i't OycX'. Bu 1-. , i:, Hi2-1 be possiblG after this quostion 
0.n'-" 0.1"-:0 I 1,i,:;tl:f, bc' ::1"'(" if thO. ],;lo:'lbcrs, p8.rticularly the' oner 

,,!',') ',a'r,� �-, c(ucr,tiol1 corY': ',,'ithc)ut delay. Hm-I, question No.6 

..... rJ/-
l:c' ly j-

pass



D�ffcrencc bct\Jo
.
cn Ineone Tax and Professional Tax. 

* 6:PU SAPLwrA: Will tho Hon tblc Hinister i/c of the 
Revenue Department be pleased to state � 

What is the lfi:ifference betHeen the Incor.m Tnx and Pr6f'cssiona�" 
Tc.x in Mizoran? 

PU IrnAtfr nnUItJHA: 
HINISTER. 

l-ir.Speal::cr Sir, Question No. � , eoes 
this way. The question waS what is tIlc 
difference between Income Tam and Pro-

fessional Tax. here in Nizoran? An Income Tax is a tnx levie( 
on overy individual !;1enbcrs of India, 'ihosc annual total ineo; 
roached the amount "Thieh deserved to be t�ed. But, the hill 
tribes are, exempted from this tax, I?Venth0' their income 
rcached that rJueh amount. This tax COL"18 into force according 

, _,to the Indian Income Tax Act of 1961. But, Professional Tax 
is levied by our '<?vrn State Government to those persons.' 'iho 
income reached Ils 3,500/- <md above � their business .. line Or 
professional line _ This tax is continued according to .the 
Mizoram District touncil Pro fess ion. Trade Taxation and 
.L.egulation of 1963. So,' that 'fas the difference between Pro
fessional and Income Tax • 

• 
PU NGUIIDAVl LA: 

is the ave raCe ? • 

PU KHAHT Il'na-IDEA : 
HINISTER. 

Mr .. Speaker Sir, could '\Ve Imow nm!';' hOli 
much of Professional tax han been 
levied Mizoran pe r year? And \-That 

BudGot. So, I have to 

J'.1r .. Spcalccr Sir, I an '  sorry for not be 
able to say nOli', for I do not c1ef:!nit, 
kn01:1 ehcthcr it has �een inCluded in C" 
seG the rocord first in the Office. 

PU .R.DorINAIA: 

the CAs collected 

PU JGiAHT INIUruNA : 
HDaSTER. 

",,,,as CA or Office r. 

PU SAIT LAt'lHA : 

1-1r Speaker Sir, hOVT is the Professional 
tax collected?.. Does very office sub
�it to t!'leir controllinG Officer or 

thor.t? • 

Hr.Speakcr Sir, Profensional 'fax is' 
collectoc'. by the Revenue DepartmMt. 
But, I e an 't say \vhcther tho collector 

Hr.Spealcer Sirl Supplementnry question: 
Ad gar as the uovt. servant is concernc(' 
Profcssi0nn.l Tax micl.1t have boen, .justly 

colJ_ected. Eut, fro:r.l our businG ssmen and shopkeepers, there 
night have be en a lil.:.tle confuSion that is, if we de not -
,1mO\\I' their correct an"'mal inC0tlc. So, dic1 the government,de
finitely Imovr their proper annunl ImOVT their proper annual 
income? 

1,roT.1Y/- •• ' . a.6/-



PU ICHf{.'iTnGIIl'-~A:

; IIlIIS':Eli..

i.r thol~~) ere 3one
be anc t.hcr' t hiDC;.

- (6 l-

Hr.SpGnk'~r Sir, it so ems that what;
had been subnt.t.teo by then in an InCD'~l(
statcncnt is token for Granted. But,

viLe> u ronnjy s t.rvt.cd their Lncono , t.hnt wou Lr'

FU C:~. C;"I:LGTGl.:
CHillF J<"!~I':), -~.

"sr-. Bpc ake r- Sir, RiGht r ror. the prcvt.ou
yr)o.rs 1 the governncnt is f'ac Lng co r-taf..
ld:~fiC't-ltics in regard to the t.axrrtlor

of the rrofc~_:[;:L nal TG)::. Hhe::.l. the sales t.ax was imposed, t]-),,-

had 'be en L1.UCn Cisap\)o:i.nt"1cnts on the pa:rJ't of the Shopkcc pe r s ,

s ay i n.; t.ont. 011 account. Book c ou Ld not be kept. iJ11c1 naintained
-':1.3 the:, U81'C Just C1l1 or'd Lrrar-y c omnoncrs h;;vinS }"p knoulcc1r;c
of an account. So, !'~:Lt8r r'c quc s t.Lng the ASSDD Jovernr:1Qnt tl
S31es tG-.x H:t.S t.hcn (1J3Y:CSGC~. As such i'To.s the condition of ou..
sb(JIJ~ee':crs i)1'l:'.t ~ it ·,.riJJ be d Lf'f Lcu Lt; for thcn to naf.ntia'ln
a proper ac c ourrt. 1)(-'01;:, :c':~l, ~ u r.t o nO\1 there bas not been any
intention of i;".trosin::; ft too. WllCl.:G had bcon said by our
ilorrbe r-s rQ[;2.rc'j·l1r; VJ8 -inc onc of our Shopkccpc r-s and business'
:0.180 'doulc:'oc true. But? as I have Said, even if'iYe o.sk.:trcti
to nave an ncc ou.nt. Book "lith -'~i1cir detail Lricome , they won It -.
'J.:b10 to do SCi. But., thc~e is Mother vray , for those vho cou'l'
not or cannot. ::';:"",inta:>l :':,.1 QC -ount., J:'hat is an Officer vl}'.O
~~oc~ Lhc r'c tn ·too~\:-::d:~~~c::.' tncc: acc crrrt coula just fiX th~
r-at.c of t~~X(;S 5.f t.hcy (0 !1.ot :Jropcrly natnt.atn their account
boolcs , So, tlIo.t \10,S '.r~-:"":'1·c. vc 'l!'C nCJ\·J. I tmov , it is c1ifi'icul:,
t.o fLx tto 1JrCiJ(;r rncc eJf taxes due to tho above reasons. AnC.
even t.: hCl"1/C c,-lo01~ -r, '\:;','JSQ accounts, narry shops and stores
'-"'0 not '3V8 01' keep rut account book s ,

~'\.s Pu Rrmliono. vas
tc--J<:c llis- question,

late, \-TO

Queat.Lon
Sh8:1~ "nOVT
No.3.

SUll)l;r -;f' f'o-r.Ln to

*' 1, :U' .3/~l'LIAI;'i~:

t'I.C :Cll'·lie at subs Lc'.Lscd rates.

-\I!i1l the Hon 'bl0 Hinister i/c of the
Vctcrhw,ry DCll3,Ttncnt be pleased to
s t.at.c -

PU g.'I.'-:1\.J.'iGLIlL<!1\.:
I'rJI8J.':S:::1.

(c) IE: Lt a I'nc t tllr); the [;ovt. suoj.Llcr'. fOl-lls to the public
::\t sviJ:;i(~lScd r:'].J,<2S for b.r'ecdLng :r.urpOSCG throuGh diffcr~o'

:I. ('··'Cl'O""?c~: __ . .).

(b) If so, f'r-o. \ 'i<lhich f:'l.T.':·"1.s C.TC -chese foG:ls procured?

ITr.Sps::il::cr Sir, Question No.3.
(0.) Y':Js. (b) Fr-on Oovc rrmcnt, of Ass.~

Denar-b.nc nt-a.L 1~~I'!_lS ct. Birubari nne
KhOna!='8.ra.

:LlJ LALSANGZUAL':i.: Hr.S;lC:ulccr Sir, Supp'Lcmerrt.ar-y Quc s t J.
Just recently, 200 chickens were
bakcn :1",,'·.1 h(··,..,·"t..,la for '.Il·ZO·"""'1 Drrtc'.-l~'--- ~ __ ~l.. lih,-,J v._C ,.. .LLW.•• :"; tl-)

there suct18t1 to be DC) 011C to r-.co tvo it, in B'L'Ic ha r- Airl)Cr'l'
so one liizo Officer, s nc r l I'Lc i n-; h:Lnself vrLt.h }}5_5 volri.c Lo
t.hon brour;ht t.hcr, here and r.erry of t.heri died on tile ay ,

ITecy/- ..
• • • i .



- (7)-

IS that true ?What kind of action is to be taken to the Offici:',"
who is responsible,for this thing?

PU R.THANGLIANA:Mr.SpeaJI:er sir,what had been said just now-"TC: I
HIHISTER. th:inll: not known by the Government s But; yes,2\ioC

chickens ,not 2.00 is expeB'teeJ, from t ripura "}'ich
nasnot yet arrived,and aorje persons are already sent to fctc","thCDt
But,about air officer bringine 200 chickens was not kn~wn by us. '

PU LALSAHGZUALA: l-1r.Speaker sir,SupplelOentary question:What I ncn
tioned just now was a fact.Thcrefore,if that kmdd of thing has not
reached the ear of our Ilinister,could you please look into it '?

PU R.THAl/GLIAlTA:
J.lIHIsrER •

l-:r,Spe~er sir,yes,we can inspect,for it is not
even a difficult thing to do and we IOUSt also 00
So.

PU C.CHAWNGKUl/GA: Mr.Speaker sir,is it a fact that the Vety.De;:Jtt.
used to send their men to villages to verify if the Ilpplicantr' for
fOl-J18 and chickens are really deserving ?But when the fm1'ls ru... .: _
pigs actually arrived they are given to the persons other thw'
those recol!llOended by their men WhOIO they sent to verify the aT'li
aants ?

,. m R.THANGLIANA: Mr.Speaker sir,although we do not knoweucn t;',iJigs
MIll'fSTER. happened it nay be true to Some extent.But,sC:--J:-

. t.Ine s , i~ - is said that the inspectors and exar.Lncr-s
too gave undescrving ones.lIowever,the deserving ones are gener".lly
given.

PU C.C!.IA\VNGKUNGA: Mr. Speaker sir, Supplementary question""e knOCT that
fowls and pigs. are taken from Calcutta and frolO different plac' s ,
But,many of bhen could not be hen.Lt.hy or grO'; as they are not used
to the Hizoram climate. So, What I wanted to ask is, could our Govom
nent purchase t.hose things from the local people,whose fO\'11s and
pigs are accus tomed to our cllllate instead of purchasing frolO
fn.r away land ?

PU R.T!;AllGLIlINA: Mr.Speolwr sir,wa have put a reason to purchas-e
HIllISTER. fo;;l'? and pigs particularly from Calcutta for

wo warrt them to be pTQprietors of our fowls and
pigs hlt'lL"e in our Land s Not; only that, at present, there is not much
of that things to be hQO here in local.If there are any,we of
course prefer to buy fron here.

PH ZALAHMA: Mr.Speaker sir,ho;; nany fouls had now been purchaser'
by' our Gove!'11l'Jcnt ?and hew could WG please know how many families
are gIvcn ?

PU R.THi\1rGLWfA: Nr.Sp831cer sir,I think "all our honourable Menbers
HINISTER. know Ln the previous yenr,25 lakhs had been ~1.~t

_ down [rOD our Agriculture Budget, because
of ;;hich tho Dep~rtnent failed to supply fmrls and Pigs to
the public. But, this yccr-, as I have said before 2LrOO are
expected fran Tripura, which has not nl'rilited, and 1000 more
arc purchased fro~ Ass~J, which arc now at Thi~gdawl Farm to
be called for "hile, to be distributed again after sometimes.
But, it has not yet occn distributec1. this year•

.•. •8/-



PH R.TTJ~nGLIAlTA:

l iII,~ISTi~j t.

PU H. TlIAHG LIAHA :
rHIIlSTER.

- (9)-

Hr.Speaker Sir, SupplenentaryQucstion:
Is there any proposal be Lng rtade to
prescribe whQt we BGlled China fm~ls

,":,1' Chicken vhLch vo recard as Do good quaJ.ity and does the
:j:JvGrn~_'C:lt appoint cont.rnctor's to suppJ..y these things?

Nr.SpGaJmr Sir, yes, a 80:)d quality
of fowls wou Ld be tended he ro too,
but it also_creatly depends 911 the

~(ccpcr3. '·lh~.t the Dcuar-t.nerrt rcco:"mcmdGd is t.hose kind of
;1)1:118 -:" ioh 11aYC a coJour of \!hit.t, nar-oon or black. JRe
c':arC:~ing the appo.ln tricrrt of contractor, no contractor is
3.Pl)8intcc1 •. L':1stoac1 the Dcpar-tricrrt used. to purchased t'z-cra
Govorrmcnt; fo.Y':] in Govc r'nnerrb r-at. , and then supplies to
the "public.

PU SAPLI1IJTA: l'Ir.SpenJ<er Sir, SUpplcDcntary Quoatdon :
Just now, our honourable nini~tcr saiL
that no contractor is is appointee. to

supply these things. But 7 ·in sone places; fowls are distri
bu'tcd t.Iu-ough a c ont.r-act or-, For exanp'l,o - last yo ar , one
contractor vas appointed in ulHngtlai to supply Chickens.
:But the contractor sconce to supply the loeal ones which nrc
not ~rcscribcu by the Govcrnncnt. As it is, could the Minis
try do sODcthing about it?

Hr.Spoa.':cr Sir, I do not know such
thing hnppcncd, but as I have said 
before no chickens had been distri

buted last year. "So, the inCi~ont ni~ht have perhaps bo'
before 12.st ycrlr. nOlilover, as it is not very dLf'fLcu.Lt , 1{C

r.ru st look over. But, it vrou'Ld be not c asy to find out whcthc
the contractor really oUPDlic,l the local cht.ckcns , 8Ilc1 pGr
lw.ps the one "\.('0 vas to pur-chuso the prescribed Ch~cl;:cns

appointed anot.he r oorrtrco t or-, If, that "\-.'<::.s "tho case, it will
be different, but to t alco frc;] t~:,c C-overrmcnt Farr:l, there
11acl nOVOr bccu an apr;<.-,ir..tnont of' Contractor.

PU n.DO!'DTAL\: Hr.Spc',ikcr Sir, Qu,PDIC':.:!entary Quo s t i or
f'r-ou whtrt I hove seen, ncs t of the
chickens s'upp LLecl are wn.l t.o ler:; horn

and R1:::)c1o LsLcnd Reel. '1'lli8 k Lnd of chccknns could ncre cas l Ly
oat.ch rind once they c nt.ch nanv of then used to die at one G
stroke. Tn 'pr-cvorif the ',.,ri(1.8spre.::td of t.hc i r disease tho
govocnmcnb snorrt nc r-t.rrln maou-rt of noncy , but there secus
't c be no stoTJ Lt.akori U: orovcrrt 'tbcn, So, is there any
-ir-cr.oaat bcin;' undo to U:1C R.I). Vaccine for the precaution
;)1 thesD ch.l.clccns ? And if not, docs the govt. intend
to do so?

PH 11.THAl\j:G LIANA: Ur.Speak0r Sir, "\'1112.t had been said
just now WQS true, for, 30St of us
believed thnt those kind of Chickens

cns LLy catch the d Ls oaso than our ovrn type. But,
problc8 that DOW facinG the Department is that,
canno t :'.'cffor(l vbat. ':10 c a Ll.ed a real Farrel for

Poultry.
. ..•. J)/-
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PU CH. CmlUNGA: .
CHIEF HllIiSTEI1.

PU I\1!N'rI-lliCHUJ·lA:
MINISTER.

An fact, vlhat we have nCJI.{ is also meant only for self
sufficiency. Hence, it is quite Mifficult to prevent the
disease. Not only that, the nedicine supplied for the
precaution is also could be used only for 24 hrs, and if .
it is niSplace, it easily gets spoilcd. or course Dispen
saries are established in different places for this 0urpise
but to have every nece s sary-fr-dngs we are, at present too

. small a Departnent, An~~ay, we hope to be in a better posi
tion after someti~es.

SPEAKER: N~'I we Shall go to the.next iten whim,
is T Statcnent by Minister on Micro
Wnve-TelecoDmunication". This vTaS none

other than wh~t had been passed in a previous Budget Session,
which needs to get along with, in our discussion. So, we
Shall call upon the ~inister.

Mr.Speaker-Sir, \1ell, \1e !mO\1 that about
Micro-Wavc-Tclecorn.rrru.nication was d.Lscus scrl
'and considered in our previous Session.

And after \1e had an AutU[ID Session, the Central Governnent
had been consulted four tines in regard to this and after t: (
4th consultation, tho answer-s we got from them were somovhet
like this. Regarding Telephone, about 200 line ~ 300 lines
eould be possible, and in regard to the Teleprinter - it

·11ill be possible to hlIve after-VHF (very high frequency)
line is established in Aizawl - Silehar and Silchar -Bhf.Ll.oru
roads. lind 'l'o Ler-aph line along with Telephone line far be tv..
Aiz""l and Iunglai- also wou'Ld be investiggted by then. AlSo,
we arc told that the Post Madter General would also ~urvey
other necessary th:L'1gs for the line. So, that \1aS all what

1VC have done vlith the Ll1:lthority of Tnd-l.an Government.

.sPEAKER: Well, I thtnk 11e all aroglad to hear speoc'
as it was a way. of getting along with our
Resolution. ~ our noz t itcn is prescntatlc:

of Supplementary_Grant for 1973-74. We shall do this topic
first and after that there is another presentation of Budget
for tho new year.
Pl1ESElITATION QF-mIDC:CT ESTHlAT2S Fon 1974-75':MID SUPPIEMENTlllE
BU'XlET FOR 1973-74.

Mr.Speaker Sir, Supplenentary Grant
for 1973-74 and Budget Estinate for
197~-75' h~d been made in o~e book,

so if it is convenient I wmll present both, at the saQe
tiae(SPE,~<En: Alright, it will be_eo~venient). ~~.Speaker
Sir I nriso to orcsont before the House the annual • 0 .• ~

. • • • : •••. (Raad out the Budge t Speech l ,

I
I,

SPEAKER:

.. ".

Ileny/-

Well, \1e have now listened to the Budget.
speech, wh'Ic h docs not look too bad on the 'whole

. ••• •1-1-/-
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How, we tIl receive the BOOk, but discussion will be had on
25, Nonday , so "TO could have enough time to s tucy it.

We shall DOH straight a\-lay take our next
item, iiizoram Revenue Asses snerrt Anenc1r.Jent Bill of 1974
for \'ThieL Administrator I s Beccrunendat.t.on is also already
t akcn, ITO"l, the Revenue lli.n isbe r , please ask a leave of
the HOUSG.

PU la·rAj ,:? nn<JIUH.A :
iIHnSTEIl.

SillAlillR:

PU lQCIK!T m 11UBA'
gUrrST):;R.

vr , Speaker Sir, I humbly beg to submit
thQ l·:izoran Jievenue .asseeemerrt Amendment
Bill of 1974 leave before the House.

An}" opposition? If there's none, it
can be introduced novr,

Hr.Speaker Sir, \\Tith the permission of
the House, I hereby submitted the Mizor::>.:
Revenue Assessment Ap1endment Bill of 1-97::

SPEAKER: Well, our Amendment Bill has now been
introduced to the House, So \'18 shall S"'e-LtC
it, as it does not seem to be too

critical to tackle \>fith. But, to be able to have an enough
tir:lc for the nenher-s in their speeches we I<rill Be on accorrtl:
to the rule. SO, "TO shall not discuss DOl".

I think ve have furnished our business
for today, so "\>f8 Shall dLspe r se now to cont.Inue again tOLlorro->·
at 11 °IGloe],.

MeetinG adjourned at 12'30 P.M.

( B.T.SAlIGA )
Unde r Bec re tary ,

Hizoram Ie gLs Lat tve Assembly •

• • • •
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